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her loveliness But what \\as going to happen •* Supposing
he took her to Avignon, \\hat would his mother say ? What
chance of happiness would she have among his people *
What \\ould her father and mother say if they found out
this love affair with an officer of the French Army occupying
Mainz ? He knew \vhat the> \\ould say They would
accuse him of having betrayed his honour They would
charge him with being the usual kind of blackguard who
had tried to seduce their daughter, against his pledged
word, after all their friendship and courtesy
Once he groaned loudly in a kind of agony, and went to
the window and leaned his head against the window sash
staring out at the roofs of Mainz and the pinnacles and
carved stonework of the old cathedral, touched by moonlight
XVI
It was astonishing that they did not betray themselves
Ina revealed her love in her eyes and took no trouble to
conceal it It was only Gauges who was craven and
secretive He hardly dared look at her at her father's
dinner table because she sent him instantly a message of
love Over her music on the piano when she played she
searched for his eyes and spoke to him across the room with
her spirit and her beauty Sometimes he trembled lest her
mother or father should intercept one of those silent messages,
but they were unobservant—Heinrich von Menzel absorbed
in his own talk about the political situation, which was very
menacing, and Frau von Menzel listening to 'SIS? man as
she knitted in her usual chair with her back to the piano
Ina took risks of the most fearful kind light heartedly
Every evening she came into his room before dinner, when
her mother was dressing, and went straight into his arras,
even, with the door open    Several tunes, when her parents
had gone up to bed, she crept down to the library to meet

